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The Troth Doth never Die !
Though kingdoms, states and empires fall, 

And dynasties decay ;
Though cities crumble into dust,

And nations die away ;
Though gorgeous towers and palaces 

In heaps ot ruine lie,
Which once were proudest of the proud, 

The truth doth nerer die 1

Well mourn not o’er the silent past ;
Its glories are not fled ;

Although its men of high renown 
Be numbered with the dead.

Well grieve not o’er what earth hath lost, 
It cannot claim a sigh.

For the wrong alone bath perished,
The truth doth never die !

All ol the past is living still—
All that is good and tree ;

The rest hath perished, end it slid 
Deserve to perish loo 1

The world rolls ever round and round,
And time rolls ever by ;

And the Wrong is ever rooted up,
But the Truth doth never die I

Atisrellaueous.
British Amenta.

If British America cost us ten millions • 
yesr, no doubt it would be immensely ap
preciated. This might happen through i 
war once in fire years wiih the Stiles, or 
through a fiscal system compelling ns to use 
Csnsdian produce ; or we might suppose the 
country a grind depot of convicts and juy. 
enile offenders, costing us the above sum, 
In any such case we should surrey tbs cost
ly possession es we do sn article of furni
ture which frequently recslls the figure at 
which it stood in the bill. Such is the ten
dency to throw not only good money sfler 
bad, but also good ererytbing else. The 
supposition thet most nearly meets the fids 
of the pare is, that, finding • trim ol out 
lei for ihe teeming population of these tales, 
reluctant 10 see them renouncing their alle
giance altogether in a foreign soil, and per
ceiving that India only took olftwo or three 
hundred young gentlemen year by yesr we 
had at great expense, provided a vast experi
mental farm for ibe employaient of our su
perfluous hands. Were t^e such i na

tional institution, with a Board of Manage
ment at Whitehall, and-wilh all the officers 
from the Governor to the fcrcinao, clerks, 
watchmen and porters, paid out of the Trea
sury, end were the locality so judiciously 
•elected as to involve us in a continual war, 
we could soon make a population equal to 
that of the Parish of Marylebone cost Ibe 
country the required sum of ten millions a 
year We should then be as proud of our 
grand industrial colony as the French are 
of Algeria. Great soldiers would take hon
ors and titles from it. We should name 
our streets aud squares ifier its most cele
brated sites. Young men of the best fam
ilies would go there in order to earn fortune 
or fame, end come bsck to be great men et 
home. Perhaps there would l.e an aristo
cracy in the piece iieell ; at all events there 
wr.oid be s high official circle thqre. The 
country would abound in barracks, and oth
er pu .lie buildings of an equally interesting 
nature, a few hard roads, same expensive 
bridges of very solid masonary, several mon
uments of generals and distinguished public 
servants, and some club-i rooms, rather pro
minent from their contras; v tli the sponta
neous unofficial, unpriviiegi . architecture 
of the country. Such an establishment we 
should indeed prime. We should talk much 
of its immense capabilities, which we should 
wisely consider loo valuable to be thrown 
free to private eaterprise. ll would be the 
eon who was *' always at home,’’ in the para
ble, and who had his allowance of " fatted 
calves" so regularly that he thought it n 
matter of course, and estima ed himself in 
proportion.

What British America reaily costs us we 
are not prepared to say, and it really is not 
worth while to hunt out Ilia figures. It ia 
enough to say that our contribution to its 
domestic purposes is very trifling, and as 
for the regiments and ships there, we must 
have them, they must be somewhere, and 
they may as well be in the St. Lawrence as 
any where else. On the other hand, very 

•many thousands go to Canada, to the great 
relief of parents, brothers, landlords, ri«el 
farmers, and labourera at borne, and with 
no other alienation from England except 
that they become belter customers, anil 
more loyal than ever. Indeed, if you want 
to see the “ British subject’* in-his most es
sential form, you must go to Canada West 
.There you will know the blessing of being 
under Queen Victoria’s rule, and you will 
rejoice to know that your children and chil
dren’s children will be under that lady or 
some one of her deedendents, while your 
Republican neighbours are changing about 
from Mr. Pierce to Mr. Buchanan every 
four years. Meanwhile the British rule 
costs the colonist as little as his loyally costs 
us. It is an almost perfectly gratuitous in
terchange of affection and good offices. In 
this respect alone the relation of British 
America with the mother country is with
out precedent. There are two colonies in 
the world, we believe, that are actually pro
fitable to their owners—Cuba and Java. 
All.the rest arc a Considerable expense, al
though the Australian colonies are happily 
emerging from that category. The colonies 
of British America can make their own laws, 
with the slight reserve that they must not 
be directly in ibe teeth of ours, a reserve 
which comes to very lmle. Anybody there 
may rise to an office, except the one or two 
reserved to the British Crown ; and at all 
events, if a man likes, he can become • pn- 
minent member of the Legislature, and by 
consequeuce, in time a high functionary of 
Ihe Stale, more easily than here. Had Mr 
Cobden or Mr Bnghi, or Mr. Roebuck, or 
Wakley, or Mr. Whiitle Harvey, played 
their parts in Canada, they would long ere 
this hare been leading members of the Co- 
lonial Administration. Tins mnouoie to 
practical independence, there being only 
one thing a Canadian cannot become, and 
a “Slate man” tin. The laiter can attain 
to ibe Presidential chair—be almost ebsn 
lute sovereign of a vast empire for four 
years, enrich ell bis friends, aud return into 
ptiveie life a much poorer man than betore. 
Ibe Canadian has not this one object of 
ambi.ioo before him. This, however, is a 
grievance to very few ; and to ihe reel Brii- 
iib America combines all the independence, 
eelf government, cheapness and tranquility 
of the United S ales with the aen.imenl and 
good taste of British loyalty. The combi
nation eeeme to us , m ,t enviable one, 
Here t. a ante of things exsctly that which 
•o many reformers are wovkiog might and 
mam to produce at home without ibe small- 
wa ebsnee of success,
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we believe, in ■ couple ef deys, which in a 
year or two we hope will be broeght within 
instantaneous communication with London ; 
end which, by means of the harbour of 
Portland, in ibe State of Msine, and the 
nilway tbence to Richmond, will soon be 
accessible to the goods end passenger traf
fic even of the mammoth ship the Great 
Eastern. As we ire concerned with Brit
ish America, it may not seem out of the 
way to remind our readers of an American 
city on Lake Michigan, of which the “ old 
est inhabitant’' is not more than sixty 
though the population is now 80,000, and 
ihe principal hotel a grander establishment 
than any in this metropolis. These things 
ary quite as possible on the British territory 
as on the American, snd we mention the 
fact to show our good people, fretting under 
all sorts of difficulties, burdens, snd exclu
sions at home, whst sort of a country and 
what sort of opportunities they may com 
bine with the high sentiment of loyalty sod 
ihe cheap luxury of monarchies! insiitutions. 
There is, indeed, in some quarters a mis
giving that this part pf the picture will not 
last, snd that the presejri political state of 
Canada is only • phase in the inevitable 
transition to independence, or to its almost 
certain consequence—annexation. This
miegivittg we believe to have as much to 
say for it as the similar prospect of Eng 
land, Ireland and Scotland being one day 
added to the United Slates. The event ij 
possible, though we hope very improbable, 
or at least very dieiant, on either side of 
the Atlantic But we are not in the babit 
of letting such vague fears effect our serious 
calculations, and we do not think we are 
running any serious risk of losing one sub 
ject to Queen Victoria or her successors by 
advising those who cannot find room and 
and opportunity at home lo seek them in 
the Far West of British America.—London
Tinus, Dec 22:

The Bottom of the Sea.
By lhç use of proper leads we now know 

the structure of the bottom of the sea along 
the North Pacific, as well as along the At
lantic. The most peculiar thing in the 
Norlh Atlantic is a ridge from Newfound
land to England, which is called the tele
graphic plateau. The deepest point along 
that route is about two miles. Having 
learned this, we must next get some plan to 
prove to the people that we had reached the 
bottom of theses, and knew its compostion 
and geography. We tried to bring up the 
shot to which the twine was fastened, but 
the twine was not strong enough, and if we 
used a larger one it was too heavy for the 
shot to carry down. Hence we have the 
invention of Brooke’s excellent apparatus. 
The shot is hollow, with a long reed run
ning through it ; there are quills in this reed; 
now,,the shot is left at the bottom, but the 
quills and reed are drawn up. The ap
paratus is so arranged that the moment Ihe 
end of the reed which extends six or eight 
nches beyond ihe ball louches ibe bottom 

the shot falls off, and ihe rest can be easily 
drawn up. Provided with ibese instruments 
and facilities a ship «assent out to the 
ocean,io t. ke soundings,: and it discovered 
belter than g tits and pearls at the bottom 
of the sea—it discovered the telegraphic 
plateau which is to unite ihe Old and New 
World. The quills, on coming up, contain
ed skeletons Ol sea insects of microscopic 
minuteness; these were sent to West Point, 
and particularly examined by ProlessorBail- 
ey. The speimeos from the calm sea, from 
the Gulf of M.xico, from llteGulf Stream, 
all evidently consist of one family and are 
of one kind. When Prof. Bliley examined 
ihe matter brought’ from the telegraphic 
plateau, he found volcanic cinders in it.— 
He could not account for it at first; we 
knew that the volcanoes of South America 
had cast their cinders as far as Cuba; bui 
if ihey came from that source, we would 
have found them in the Gulf Stream ; so it 
was useless to look ilierc for an explanation. 
Ilwas nexi suggested that those cinders lying 
just along the track of the European steam
ers might be ihe ashes from there boats ; so 
Professor Bailey told me to get him some 
Cinders from the ash-pits of the Bailie and 
the Pacific Alter giving them a careful and 
critical examination, he established the 
gratifying fact that sieamboats are not vol
canoes. The source of these cinders still 
remains a mystery; bnt they show that the 
matter there 1res as soft as down at the bot
tom of the deep sea. There is no morion 
nor disturbing force there. Indeed, these 
soundings suggest the idea that the aea, like 
the tnow-doud wiih its flakes in a calm, is 
always letting fail upon ns bed showers ol 
microscopic shells; and we may readily im
agine that the "sunless wrecks” which 
sirew its bottom are, in the process of ages, 
hid under this fleecy covering, presenting 
the rounded appearance whifh is seen over 
the body of the traveler who has perished in 
the snow-storm.—Mauri/.

Water in the Desert.
Asl may not be nearer to the Desert of 

Sahara for some time to come, I will here 
add, that under the direction of s French 
General of Algiers, a boring has been made 
in the desert lor water with the most com
plete success. The artesian well is 180 
leet deep, and the spring furnishes shout 
1000 gallons of water per minute, which is 
clear snd of an excellent quality. The en
gineer who conducted the work exhibited 
great energy and resoluteness. For thirty- 
nine days and nights the work went on 
without the least interruption, notwithstand
ing the thermometer sometimes stood at 115 
degrees !

Should the same process be followed in 
the desert between Mount Sinai and the 
Holy Land, which is as utterly without wells 
and fountains as in ibe days of the Israelites, 
though in aome places puddles of brackish 
water are found, which neither men nor an
imals can drink, probably the same success 
would follow, and 'travellers be saved the 
necessity of carrying water in skins for about 
iwenly day’s march. Perhaps wa er could 
be found in ihe greet American desert by 
the same operation, and thus an immense 
waste be made inhabitable by millions of 
hnman beings. At any raie it is worth 
while to make the experiment.—Dutton 
Transcript.

upon his face and breeat instead of bii back, 
as is usually done. The body is then turn
ed slowly upon its side, and’ re-turned as 
•lowly toils first poeiuoo upon the breast 
snd face. Tbia motion, whose effect is to 
cause a considerable amount of air in the 
lungs to be expelled snd reinspired, is to be 
kept up until bresthing is restored, or all 
hopes of resuscitation from this source ire 
abandoned. “ Nothing,” says Dr. Hall, can 
exceed ihe beauty of this lifegiving, (if life 
can be given,) this breathing process."— 
Baltimore American.

Notes fc Nrros.

Fascinations of the Trade-wind 
Regions,

In the Pacific Ocean ihe trade-winds are 
the finest, they are perfectly developed, there 
is nothing to change or liefltct them ; an 
open boat might float upon them as easily 
and safely as upon a sunny river’s placid 
bosom. The breeze is jusi sufficient to keep 
the sails filled ; it is constant, and never 
rises or falls suddenly—a gale is unknown. 
Ol all the lovely scenes one meets wnh nt 
sea, ilie most cnchantlog ore among the 
islands in the South Pacific, along the course 
of the trade-winds. There, sky, earth, and 
air combine their splendors in such a har
monious whole as doubly to delight the mind 
and raise the heart aloft in admiration.

The land and sea breezes are other char
acteristics uf ihe sea. At Valparaiso, in the 
summer afternoons, there is always a strong 
gale blowing Irom the tea ; the waves rise 
and heat against ihe shore, the ships drag 
their anchors, the promenading in the streets 
is stopped, and nearly every outdoor pursuit 
prevented, Suddenly there is a great calm 
is if it had never known a storm. The 
weather invites abroad, the ladies promen
ade the s'reets in ball-costume for now ihere 
is nut wind enough lo disturb ihe slightest 
curl, and all ibis change is so sudden that 
one cannot realize il. Presently when the 
short twilight has scarcely passed away, the 
stars stand out, as it held by invisible fingers, 
the constellations*are fixed m their places, 
and there is beauiy unsurpased. Alone in 
the night watch after the sea-breeze has 
sunk lo rest, 1 have stood upon the deck, 
gazing admiringly upon those stars which 
shine with a lustre unknown lo this latitude. 
The sky looks solid like a vault of steel, set 
with diamonds; you fear to speak, leal the 
slightest noise shall disturb the deep pro
found. Glancing the eye atyxe and around 
you are dazzled with the firmanent ; the 
moon, snd stars stand out, and do not seem 
to touch the v.ult. But at the same time 
the western eky is besutiful. Orion is there 
and just about to go down sod sup with his 
brother. The constellations ol stars seem 
like hol«s torn in the robe of night, through 
which the astronomers peer into the deep 
beyond. No one who has never beheld 
these skies een beve any Idee of their meg- 
nlicence, grandeur, ond beauty.—Maury,

The Sphygmoscope.—A London phy
sician lias invented a noble instrument, ca 
led the sphygmoscope, for indicating the 
movements ol the heart. The instrument 
consists of a small chamber, filled with spir
its of wine or other liquid, provided with a 
thin India rubber wall where it is applied 
to the chest. At the opposite extremity the 
chsmber communicates wiih a glass lube, 
which rises above the level of the chamber 
The liquid is put into the instrument till it 
stsnds in the lube a little above the level of 
the chamber; Ihe pressure of the liquid in 
ihe lmle tube acts upon the elastic or yield
ing wall of India-rubber, and causes it io 
protrude. When the India-rubber chest 
piece receives so impulse on its exterior, it 
causes the liquid lo be forced up.the lube. 
The protruding wall of India-rubber is driv
en inwart^ when it is brought in contact 
wiih that portion of the chest which is struck 
by the apex of the heart, and a rise in the 
tube lakes place. The tube is supplied 
with a graduate scale, to denote the rise 
and fall with exactitude ; on the top of the 
glass tube is a collar, lo prevent ihe egress 
ol the liquid ; when employed, this collar 
nr valve is left open for tbe passage of the 
air.

Oceanic Mountains.—The portion of 
our globe that is covered with waier is now 
just beginning lo be made familiar to us. 
Tbe persons who have been foremost and 
mosi iuetrumenlil in searching out the 
causes ot the varions phenomena of the sea, 
lhat are ao well known and so little under- 
s'ood, are our countrymen, Professor Bache 
and Lieutenant Maury. The former in a 
lecture which he lately delivered upon the 
subject, stye lhat the boitom of the Atlan
tic Ocean is traversed by a range pf moun- 
ains, similar lo the chains running some 

distance back front the coast, and theGu-l 
Stream pursues it way over the lops of these 
ridges, and evidently bears some intimate 
relation to them. In ihe gorges of these 
mountains are found strips of cold water, 
from the north, and waier is found even ao 
far down as laiitude 29 degrees south only 
30 degrees of temperature. These cold 
sireams run in exactly an cppnsiie direc
tion to the warmer currents, which prevail 
in the Gulf Sireair, that is to say, they run 
from north-east to souih-west. Prolessor 
Bache could not pretend lo say in wbai 
manner this knowledge of the difference;- 
in temperature may be made available for 
commercial or other purposes.—Aui. Pup.

Concentrated Tea.—A paragraph has 
been travelling ihe rounds till it has become 
an antiquity, that a dernisl Dr. John Bur- 

,dell, of New York, boiled down a pound 
of Young Hyson, Irom a quart to a pint, 
when ten drops killed a rabbit. Boiled to a 
gill, eight drops killed a cat in a few min
utes. So would camip, sage, mint, and 
half a dozen other harmless articles, pre
pared in the same way. The experimem 
is no more a prool of ihe poisonous proper
ties of lea, than that peaches are desiruc- 
tire lo life, because ihey contain prussic 
acid, which, concentrated, is one of the 
most deadly poisions, but'ihe most harmless 
sud agreeable of fl.ivors as diluted by nature 
in that delicious fruil.—Medical World.

Combat between a Man and a Bear 
—hi Paps says, that since the commeuce- 
mem of October last, ihe settlers establish
ed near ihe Ness-vahu, a river which takes 
its source in Lake Pezonza, and falls into 
Ihe O.lawa, had remarked Ireljuent diminu
tions from iheir flocks. The ravages were 
al first attributed to wo res; but there were 
no wolves discovered in ibe neighbour
hood, whilst a large bear was discovered 
prowling about some oulhouses. The per
son who discovered the bear ran for his 
gun ; but before lie could succeed in pro
curing it tbe animal disappeared. A short 
time after a child disappeared from the 
neighbourhood ; and on starch being made 
he half devoured body was found near a 

marsh. The den of the bear was al ihe same 
time discovered, and a general battle was 
commenced. The man who bad first dis
covered his presence in ihe neighorhoood 
was watching for,him one morning, when 
the beast suddenly made bis appearance and 
charged. Tbe humer after slightly wound
ing him wiih a charge ol slugs look refuge 
in a tree. The bear, furious with pain, 
climbed the tree, and pushed out the branch 
on which the humer awaited his appioaclt. 
The man had been unable to reload Ins gun, 
and, throwing it on ibe ground, drew a 
hunting knife, which lie plunged under the 
shoulder of ihi- bear, as it approached. That 
settled the afiair. The bear weighed over 
800 lbs.

Rk-animation of Drowned Persons — 
Dr. Hall an eminent physician of London, 
has just given to the woild the resuils of a 
eeriesof investigations on Asphyxia, or the 
suspended animation resulhDg from immer
sion in water, which are interesting in ihe 
highest degree, and if m the hands of others 
found to be effectual, will revolutionize the 
entire method of treating persons found 
drowned. He obj-cts to the practice of 
seeking to restore animation by elevating 
the temperature of the body by hot blankets 
and hot applications. Tbe suspended ani
mation in the case of drowning, arises from 
two distinct causes; first, a want ol the air 
usua ly received in the procesqof respiration 
and second • reienhonof carbonic acid gas 
in the lungs, and its final permeation in the 
blood vessels. This permeation produces a 
poison capable of disorganizing the blood, 
end producing death from this cause alone, 
end is increased by heat and heated applica
tion!. Dr. Hall has pointed out one imped
iment to tbe restoration of this function, 
which has hiiheito escaped notice. This is 
the filling bsck of the tongue ecroes the top 
of tbe glottis, or enirence into the windpipe. 
Tbe first step io Dr. Hell’s process, is to re
move Ibis difficulty by piecing tbe pstieot
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BOOKS THAI WILL SELL AHD DO GOOD

CAL'tiliEY’S REVIVAL Mist ÉiSÜUMES. Tbe Forty- 
#tcond thousand. Nearly forty^ns thousand copies 

of this popular and useful work have been sold : still the 
demand for its Is great. It i* doing immense good. Retails 
for t*l

CAUGUEY’d EARNEST CHRISTIANITY ILLUS
TRATED : Being «election» from tbe Journal of Mr. 
Csughey, and containing several oi his Sermons, etc , etc 
With au Int'oductory Dketch of #he Life of Mr. Csughey, 
by Rev. Daniel Wi»e. This is a new work of Mr. Caugti- 
ey’s, never before published, and is about tbe size of ni# 
“ Revival Mieeellanies,” got up in the best style. Ihe 
Tenth Thousand. Retails for #1.

“it will hardly be poehible to read these thrilling page» 
of unparalleled revival efforts and success,without feeling 
the soul fired to deed* of bolder daring against gin and 
hell. All such a» are teekiug alter higher Christian at
tainment, should make thi# book next to their Bible, 
their cloeet companion.”—[Correspondence ofZion’s Her.

The demand for the above works is unprecedented in 
the history of Methodist publication* Multitudes have 
been aroused from their spiritual slumbers by reading 
them. They are booke for Ministers, Claw Leaders, 
Young Convert», Christ's tempted ones, and for all who 
desire to be useful and holy. A large number of Minister» 
are engaged in selling them.

PRECIOUS LEjSOXS If ROM THE LIPS Of JESUS I 
Containing Cautions, Counsels and Consolation» for such 

he Ducipk-s of Christ as are seeking to be like their 
Loid. By Rev lUxi» Wise,A. N , Author of •* Path 

Its.” Just Irom the Prern and wiling rapidly. The 
Elever.t Thousand. Plain, 1* tfd. ; Gilt, In. 6d.

LOVESr THOU MB. «to. By Rev. Dakill Wias, A* 
M. A new edition of this exceedingly popular little work 
is now in press, and will be ready in a tew days. We 
know uf no work which Minister» can circulate io better 
advantage an:ong their people than this. The Seventeenth 
Thou»and. Plain, Is. 3d ; Gilt, Is. Cd. Books for Christ- 
ma» and New Years" Presents.

POPULAR OBJECTIONd TO METHODISM CONSID 
EKED AND ANSWERED: or the Convert!* Counsellor 
re-pect ng hi* Church Relation*; with reason* why 
Methodist Conveit* should join a Methodist Church- An 
antidote t.»certain recent publication*, awaiting the Me 
thodiMt Epitcopal Church By Rev Daxilkl XViss, A M 
Fifth Thousand: A book for every family, Ss. ijd.

For sale at the Wesleyau Book Room, Halifax. 
Febiuary 12.
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Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

i PARTICIPATION in Two Third, of th. rroSts ; Mid 
A. a* a guarantee to insurer*, beyond the large proprie
tary, can ei Ming of hx thou#* ml shareholder*, the Loudon 
Director* have deposited LiO.OOO Stg , in the Bank of 
Briti.»ti* Norlh America, to be i*rmaiieutly invested a* a 
Security Fund. All ics*e« Will be promptly settled by 
tbe-Local Board without reference to England. There is 
a subscribed and untouched capital of JL 1,109,567 Stg , and 
a i-remium income «-1 £33,uvd per annum The Luriuese 
of the Unity Fire lufiuronce Association continues to in
crease, and its popularity throughout England to be fully 
maintained, de.-pue the efforts made io lower its landing ; 
aud the* Director* of this Branch tiaving faithlully Inves
tigated the state ot it* afiair#, have no hesitation vto 
recommtiidiiig it to the Public. They have also reeolvedl 
to place tbe ratv* of insurance as low as the safety ol both 
the sharel.older* and the public will admit, and thus bring 
the benefit* uf insurance against Fire within the rangy of 
all parries ; depending more u|*>n the number of insur
ances effected with them, than on a lu^li rate ot premium.

The be*t evidence of the continued and growing popu
larity of this association may be Rund in the lact that 
the London UlDce aiotie effected, in the la#t two weeks o 
Ociol»er and ilie first m November, J856, ÔUU Policies 
covering £3u4,8-51 Stg*

Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Life 
Department.

Persons assuring their live*, can, after live annual 
payments, discontinue their Policies withouv. lose, as tlie 
office w.til give a paid up Policy fur all the premiuns 
received;

Blank form* and Prospectus can be had on application 
at thi* office, or from the Agent* in the country districts.

HALIFAX OFFICE—PRINCE STREET.
December id.

LET US REASON TOGETH ER

HOLLO WAV'S PILLS.

WHY ARK WE SICK ?
lthas been the lot ot the human race to be weighed down | 

by disease a:;d suffering HOLLOWAY'S FILLS an- .-te 1 
cially adapted to the reliefer the WEAK, the NERVOUS 
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, ol" all climbs, agva 
*exe« and constitution. Professor Holloway personally 
rupermteiids the manufacture of his medicines, aiqd offers 
them to a frte aud enlightened people, us the beatiremcdy 
the world ever saw lor the removal of disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famine Pill* are exprec*ly combined to ,-operate 

on the stomach, tbe liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the skin 
and the bowel*, correcting any derangement in 'hdir func 
ions, purify iug the blood, tbe very lountain of life, and 
bu» curing di#ta.-e in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly hall the human race have takan the»e P$h's, 1 

ha* been pioted in all parrot the wuiU, that aotbfi.g j 
has been found tquul to them ia cast* ot disorder# of the j 
liver, dy#i**p«ia and stomach complaint» generally; Thty 
soon give a healthy tune to those organs, however much j 
deranged, and when all other mean* have laiicd

General Debility.-
■ t'u-t,

-111 Health.

Wesleyan Conference Office,
Halifax, N. S., February 3, 1837.

THE BOOK STEWARD beg* to announce that having 
been called lately to visit the United States on other 

buitlncas, he ha* taken the opportunity to select with great 
care for the Book Rooms in iialiiax and bt. John, N.B., a 
choice and extensive a>sortment ol New Book», Station
ery, &c. &c., which may be e*peeled by first vessel»—and* 
will contain amidtt a large assoituivut ot Mater it t lor 
Sabbath School», the iollowing, with many not enumer
ated : —

FAMILY BIBLES in elegant bindings, morccco gilt, 
Baas ter & K>us Englirh Polyglvtt,
Nelson’* Bibles in great variety, in velvet and morocco, 

with M ips and Plate*—• rim* and claup#,
Ccughey’s Works, including Revival Miscellanies, Ear

nest Christianity, aud hi# new woik just about 
lx ing published, entitled .Showers of Blessing, 

Portfolio*, In great variety, suitable lor Minister’s use, 
The tw>t uf Garters’ publication#—al#<> Goubl & Un

co n’s —ctrefully selected,
London Lectures,
Walsh's Life,
Advice to a Young Convert, 
l'owel’s Apouolic Suceession,
Bi-hop Bidding s Life,
Asbury and Coadjutors,
Wesley and Coadjutor*.
Illbbard on Bunti»m, 
l.ife of Lady Maxwell,
Claude’s E*rav, •
Life of Rev J no. Smith,
Ral-tone*» Theology,

’Corel’s Bible Dictionary,
Life of Finley,
West’s bketcht^s of Wesleyan Preachers,
Wesley’» Noie»,
Heroines tf History,
Morris’ Miscellany,
M- E. i’ulpii,
Life of Collins,
Memoirs of tiaich,
Davison's Sermon»,
Peter Cartwright,
Nelson on Infidelity,
Bible Scholar’s Manual,
Union Bible Dictionary,
AiAos Armfleld,
Boatman’» Daughter,
Kitto’s Cyclopaedia,
Moral Science,
Amo# Lawrence, Life of 
Barnard's Storks,
( hristian Life, §
Yahveh Christ, V 
buHiring Saviour,
Larrabee s Evidence]
Fireside Reading,
Fasquelle’s FreUCl 
Whafeleys’ Rhetoric,

“ Logic, j 
Greek Testament and Leiicon,
Milton’s Poems,
Thompson’» do-,
Tennyson's do., _>
Lu g fellow’» L)o.,
Morses’ Geography,
Together.with a regular supply of all the Book* on sale 

and thuee newly issued by our own pres» in New I ork.
Order» lor new Books received and executed by return 

of Steamer.
A regular monthly parcel by the Cunard Steamers from 

Llv. rpool- by which any Books may be ordered aud sup
plied mimed at. ly.

JOB PRINTING neatly executed.
Books carefully and strongly bound.

* CHAS. CHURCHILL,
Febiuary Ü. Book Steward.

1 S T â "
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFldfc
43, Moorgata Street, London.

THE Society i* chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance of the lives of member# of the Wesley 

an Mctliodkt Societies, and of the hearer» and friends o 
that religious connexion Assurances, however, may b 
efiêcted up-m all assurable live*.

One-halt, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 
credited Members of tbe Wesleyan Methodist Mocietie*.

The adwtintaxes it offer# to Awturers include all the ben
efit* which have been developed during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Aseurance, but the following deserve 
esjKfCial-notice.

Nine tenths jr ninety percent, of the Profit* ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders liavihg 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit may be given for one hall the Premium#, upon 
Whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the Life 
assured U in good health, and on tne payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured -Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 

essels, to,any port in Europe, and return, without extra; 
charge orprevious permission of the Director#.

No cliiiim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; 
nintentioiial error will not vitiate a Policy.
Ail claim* paid within Fifty days ol their being passed 

by the Board.
No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 

charge made for Policies.
Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Prem

ia, from the date Of its becoming due.

The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus 
allocat' d to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years* duration.

tlikr ( u-torn Houses to the introduction of these Pills 
that they may become the medicine of the masses, i Lea in 
ed College* admit that this medicine is the -best remedy 
ever known lor persons ot aeiicate' health, or where the 
y stem ha-bwii impaired, a* it* invigorating prqperties 
ever fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without thU* ce e 

bra led medic me. It corrects aud regulates the neonthly 
courses at all periods, acting in many cases like a churn., 
It is also the be.*t and saftenc medicine that can be givi*. 
to children of all ages, and for any complaint j conse
quently no family should be without it.
These celtbraltd Tille are wander fully effic aciou* in th 

f allowing r imp taint s.
Ague Female Irregulai- Scrofula or King’
Asthma. | itie#, j Evil,
Bi 1 iiou§ U0m- Vevers of all Sore Throat», 

plaints, j kind», ; ht one aud Gravel,
Blotchd# on the I Fits, ! Secondary Symp-

#kin, i Gout. j toms,
Bowel Complaints'Head ache, iTic Douleréaux
Colic*, 
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dryi-*y,
Dysentery,
Erytijwlas,

lndigewtion.
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaint», 
Lutnbargo,

lilmemuti-m

Tumour»,
Ulcer#,
Venereal A f fee 

^ lions,
W’orms. all:kinds 
Weaknv-8, from 

' w hatever Cause*
! Retention of Urine \ &., &

Age at, Sura ! Am*t- paid 
Entr’cej assured. I to ofilce.

£1.000 i 
1,000 

! 1,000 
J i,(x>; !

i Bonuses ad-. Tot. I am
I dedstothe ! now payable 
Isum assured j at he death 
I in ten years. |of the Ass’d 
HcipTio if i xi ,147 io 

lvU 3 4 : l.lud 3
I ItW 10 0
I 177 10 0 1

1,168 JO 
1,177 lo

Tbe “ Star Ofilce insure* at a# low a raters any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have tbe advantage 
of a diecount from their annu 1 premium of fire per cent 
—Further Information may be obtarhed at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Keft-ree-G i an- 
ville SIreet.

K. S. ".LACK. M.D. M. G. BLACK. Jr.
Medical Referee. Agant,

April îti*. y 502,

DYERS HEALING
EMBROCATION

f AN 'irtw

EXTERN AL*"eINTERNAL 
REMEDY. !

IM

Ld

Try : Try il ! ! Try it ! ! ! 
G. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
And Family Physic.

The mo.-t important discovery ever made in Medical Sci* 
cnees, being a compound of Barks and Ro.it*. which 

forms the moet powerful sale and agreeable 
Physic ever offered to the public.

Til E necessity of such a medicine has long been felt botn 
by the heads of Families and Physicians. Us advan

tages over catimrticH given m the form of Fills or Pow
ders, must be obvious to every intelligent person It op
erate# more immediately and eflectuaily upon the system 
and at the same time Is infinitely le#* difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the ta# e —It not only pro
duces ttlithe effect* where Physic i» required, but com
pletely removes habitual codivenes», leaving the bowel* 
correctly lree It expels a I humors irom the blood, is a 
certain cure for the Pile*, reculâtes Hie action of the liver, 
fret» tfiewtomach from bile, invigorate» the whole nervous 
system, and remove» the cacse of all local pain», tuch as 
RHEUMATISMS, NEURALGIA, TIC DOULOUREUX, 
GOUT, PAIN IN THE HE*D, SIDE, STOMACH, fcj. 
It may also be relied upon In all diseases of the bowel*. 

No family will be without It after they have properly 
tested it» merit* Reader, it you have tried other remé
die» without success, despair not—relief i» now at hand 
All humour* will be eradicated Irom the blood by the use 
Vf one to six bottle». In short, 11 you require a Physic for 
any purpose, tin* b the mo*t reliable, sale and agreeable 
to tht taste that has ever been placed within the reach of 
the vublic.

IT" Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON k CO. 
October 23.

TII8 valuable External and Internal Remedy originat
ed with a -killlui and Scientific Chemist, who found 
It difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 

an 1 in a short rpace of time, effect a care of Wounds, 
Braise«, Luts, Burns, &c. By various experiments he at 
length discovered a pieparation which answered his most 
sanguine exjwctation*. and it* peculiar virtue» becoming 
known to 1^* friends, lie was induced by them to prepare 
It for genera] use.

Since it* irst introduction to the public some Impor 
tant addition» and improvements have been made in it 
composition», increa»iiig its value and making it applica 
file to a g res; ter number of disea***#, especially to those o* 
the stomach snd bowels, and it Is now used Internally 
with, If possible, greater succès# than Externally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

a perfect pn"n destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy for 
Rheumatism, Cuts. Wounds .Scalds, Burn*. Bruises, Cho
lera Morbus,Diarrhoea, Fore Throat, > welling», Cramp,Ac 

It is Indeed truly '. ratifying to us to reoive such Inols- 
putsb’e pioof- of tlie value of this astonishing remedy, a* 
are daily presented. We know its true value experimen
tally, and do n«-t hesitate to recommend it as suj-erior to 
any ot» er Medicine for similar purpose*, and we are will 
tng at any time to refund the niou-y, if It does not give 
entire satisfaction, or possess eil the virtue* we asciibe 
to it.

Be sure and get the genuine.
A. Ha FIELD,

(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole * Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, It. -I.

D. TAYLOR, Jr., Broad Street, Boston, general agent 
for British Province*, t,’/ Hold wholes.le in Nova Sco
tia by O K Morton & Co . Halifax, John Naylor, Avery, 
Brown & Co., and by dealer» in Medicines every where. 

March 13.

G, E. MORTON & CO.
IVTHOLESALE Dealer* In Patent Medicines, TVrfu 

mery, &.C. General Depot and Special Agency loi 
the salt- of all genuine

Popular Family Medicine*,
3U CÈ ran ville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchants and Druggist* are partlcu 
larly referred to the loi lowing article» :—

ITT* Gerry’# Pectoral Tablet* for Goughs and L’ord*.
[£?■ Houghton"# Pepsin lor Dyspepsia, &c.
ftT* Dyer1» Healing Embrocation, » perfect Pain De- 

troyer. s
IJ" Bryan** Ganomile Pills, and Moffuts Life Pills 

approved lamilv remedies.
IC~- Buchan'* Hungarian Balaam, the great English 

remedy lor Consumption.
SLf tirypn’sTasteless Vermifuge for Woims in cLU 

dren or adults.
0s* Lloyd’s Euxesis cr Easy Shaving Ctmponnd.
Z~-r* Merchants Gargling Oil, ■

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room!

ST. JOHN, >. B.
THE friend* of Wesleyan Methodism In New Brunswick 

are hereby informed that a Braucli Book Room has 
already been opened in tbe city of bt. John-—at No 82 

Germain Street, where â large assortment ot Wesleyan 
Hymn Books, Catechisms, Sunday School Librafles, Sun
day School Hymn Books, ke. *c., will always be kept on 
hand. A good stock of the Religious and general cur
rent Literature of the day will also be found, and the 
whole will be olbred at lew prices.

Orders for Sunday School Libraries or any other Works 
ay be addreeeed to the lev. Uaxaue ftiwasr, Wesleyan 

Minister, or direct to the Wesleyan Branch Book Boom, 
82 Germain Street, m. John. A large accession to the 
•toek may be abortif expected.

CUASLM CHUBCHOL.
**mm+

.an external remedy for 
horteti and catile. #

LTZ" Nixey’s Black Lead Polish.
fry- Nelson"s Patent Uelatiac lor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies.
JLz" Low's Soap* and Creams for th* Toilet.
ffT** Rowland's Maccasaar Dll. Kxlydor, Gdonto and 

Meioromia, approved personal requisites.
KT* Keatibg s Cough Lozenges.
JLTvBorwivk’* Baking Powder, Infants Food, &c.
O* Saunders’ Fragrant Sachets, for Perfuming draws, 

decks, âc
O* Wright’* Sugnr-coated Pill*
O- 11 ouch in's Corn rolvent and Renovator.
CTT* Itimme 1‘* Benzoline for cleaning éilks, &c.
IC7“ Balm uf a Thousand Flowers.
JTr" Iiimmell’a Toilet Vinvgar, superseding the common 

perfume*
O” CleaveCs Fjfize Medal Honey Soap.
ID- Il«rrnux « Hair BrusOti and Comb,for preserving the hair.
rP Tbe n t.cle-ai". Agency for all the above named 

popular ericle., at Moiton’e Medical Warehouse llali,
May 89.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Colporteurs Wanted.

TE.??ÇR8-Wi11 t,e received by tbe Book Steward » 
a Halifax Horn partie, willing to act in tlie above capa- 
ety, in thv Provinces of Nora Scotia and New lirunsw lek 
The engagement to commence if possible about tiw la*
week in August.

Tlie terms will be m ule known to 
•Ppilcation—if bv letter postage pal 

Iialiiax, July 24th. 185.
.i-.'artlee making the

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Berate ter and Attorney at Law, 

OmCK-AO, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX,H.S.

^ub Agents in Nova Sect la—Newport, J F Cochitan & 
Co; Windsor, Dr. llardiug; Hoit. n. U X Fuller; Kt-Utville, 
Mo.uv & Cbiienan; Cornu alii*, Caldwell & Tupper# NX if 
mot. J A UiUbron; Bridgetown, A 11 1’ineo; Yui mouth, ll 
Guest; Liverpool. T H Patillo ; Gsludunia, J F Minore 
l‘Jvaeti.,t River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, Itobt VN e.-t 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahout* Bay, It Legcc ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N Tunper it Co; WaiJste, R 
li liuc'tis ; I'ugwodi, XV Cooper ; PiCtOu. Mr*. Hobnuii 
New Glasgow, T It rra*er : uu)«borough, J k C Jo-t 
Gansu, Mi* Nom* ; Fort Hood, P bmitli ; .Sydney, T & 
J Just ; liras d’Ur, J Mattliewoc.

bold nt the Establishment of Professor llolleway, 241 
Strand, London, aud by most respectable Druggist* and 
Dealer* in Medicine I hi vUghout the civilized World. Price» 
In Nova ticoua are 4s t$d , iis. Ud , ti* 3d. Id* 8d, 3*» 4d 
and 50# each box. ^ JOHN XAÏLOR, Halifax.

General Agent fur Nova bcdjtia. 
DirrcHon for the Guidance of Patient*jare ullixsd io 

cadi pot or box.
There is a considerable saving in taking thelargor size*. 
December 13.

PLAINT^ all 
RANGEMENTS, 
ACHE

R. R. R.
The ({iiickcst Time on Record.
117F. have lime and again asserted itnd proved that our 
IT Reciedit* have and will stop pain, and cure the 

patient ol disease, quicker, safer u:ik1 more effectual than 
any other medicine or method lu the world.

I util Rad way’s Heady R el lei was introduced to.1 the 
World, vi Lo ever htaid of the most ugouiziDg pains I*-mg 
stopped in a U w moment* ? ot the weak, feeble and iidiriu 
being suddenly restored to strength f ol the lame clU- 
jointed and criph d taken from their crutches, and every 
limb and member oi the body restored to *ouud»esa. 
elasticity and vigour in a n.w hour* of the beJ-r dileu 
for im-ntos ami years laised front their bed* of Uitvâfcv m 
on. »mgle night ? Rad way’» ready relict ha* done this, 
and is doing it every ray. hundred* throughout the United 
{ilate-9 uli lestily to the r markable quick tiluv tiiauv by 
Radwa* a icady relist in flopping pu in.

TIME TABLE.
We rerjucfrt the attention of tbe leader to a few -cut ol 

thoui-anus uf ca-es ol cure* made, and pains stopped by 
Rsdu’av's Ready Helivl, Resolvent arid Regulator*.

(L.'-~ Itukvmxatic i'Ai.v»,— The must se/ere paroxijto* 
of rheumai .tun have bcesll^ij p. d iu five minutes, mi 
ihe hi hi application ol relict.
cy NllhxL'Oc M-A«vs.RB!r most torturing du'rts cl 

tin* tirnuic pam ba* been soothed aud entirely stopped 
iu Uu m'/ii't'* ulur tlie liivt application.

[Hz' i.UMtiAcu bTirr Back — Paum acrusj the loins and 
•mail ol the hack ; pain# uiong th« epioe ; pains in tlie 
ctie*t and ►iK.uider biadee. Ihe iikoat mvtre Parox$»m* 
of pain have been entirely Hopped by fine tumults rubl^ng 
with the icady ici cl. Lot those who have lakvu a recent 
cold, ami are tutivring Irom any ol them- unpleasant 
pan.*, y-ve the pan.lui part* Ji vt minute j rubbiuy, utidljy 
win enjoy ease ami Cuiuiori. A <!o*e oi Hap way •jr*gU' 
tutor* win restore regularity to the wytteui and withdraw 
truni the intestine* all iiritafing and unhealthy d'.’po*Re.

iLy* liUaaiNti from the Lixu» — Hkuiway’» rcuuvuuug 
rein-lient will, m u t«w minuie* check liemorrage» tiKm 
tlie lung' or tareal, in cases wh-re Hid patient toujjM 
up cloiatf biuud «.r pu-,streaked winli bluod, Rulwajy’» 
it- solvent wi-il soon a move ihe Jifiicaity.

[Lz~ b a U Ml ilAMMOXii, 01 No 1U8 Last 3-’d *f.,h»d 11 bad 
covgh lor two year*; sue coughed up sometime» lab.a 
pinto, fih-od during the uwui. aha was eured in *eCeu 
day* by the leiiei unit lesoJvmt.

Had way » Uvnovuting re-olvelit is for the cuie ol *11 
Chrome and «hi established disease* ;,of Humour», Skin 
Ditivaecs, .-crtltilu, Bronchite», Had Goupil», 1-yypv; sfci, 
dypluliis, .Sure». Ulcer*, Tumors, Nodes, fcwelling», U«id- 
way’s re novating r<s»Jvtnt ba» cured Hie most fjightf. 
fully afflicted objects, who w vr* vuv*-ied irom head to ino 
with Bun#; hoies tind Ulcers. Even when the liuuâan 
body was *u liigliUu iy mutilated by the lavaol disease 
a* to render it nteessary that ihe leper *houlu,be banished 
iruni -li e pit-scncv of society, and t#; kept in separate* 
apartn < u - an iLchuvoc which di*«a»e hud made m ithc 
human Judy was so Ui#gtp>tiuk as to shock and mck» n 
the »e i ses oj'thc most intimate Jiriend*. Had way’s it no 
rating resolvent has g xen to such object- m*w ubd 
heditny bodies, and idled thg vein» With a ne»li,‘pure umd 
healthy hliwaut ot b!odd.
gy hcAi.LLi Fivkk-—Rad way’s ready relief and re

gulator* haw cured more case» ol Seal let i « ver during 
/he jutst year than all the Doctor» iu the United Suites 
pul together.

tj- small Fctx.—Railway's relief Is a disinfectant fior 
all mo et luu* disease* Wash the by ud» and take a di>e 
of the read y relief internally, aud yon need not fear fo 
vk'it the must inleetiou# piac<#

7 r jxnKMZTiK*.— XVe have kuown old men and wr.imfn 
who wl-ie burnt* down with aches,palms, weakness of tbe 
j.,intM, ai d uiher iLflimitie* of u.e, by bathing with tU- 

relu I became active, vigorous, lively aud #uppj|h 
Let iho=e who now have to use walking Mick», crutch**, 
Ac , from weakness oi ihe joint* rub ffieinseive* with the 
rtudv n ji. 1 and you will rv longer heed tin; aid ol wali- 
inji »ta*k* or an> thing else—your own: legs will do their 
duty und carry you *ale.

ItHtuMArL-M.—William Freely Was relieved of tfae 
must Ivrtui .«g pain* m fifteen minutes after he* hud tiitjd 
the reuvl, amt wasenabieu to gel out of bed in which He 
had Jani lor over 15 months, in 1J hour» aller he had lir.d 

id tlie ieii^l"
GiiBvsic UiinuMATi M.—Of ten years duration has Lv«n 

cur. d in »u days by tlie u»e of itud way # relief, reeolveiit 
and rtguluiu.-.-; lu paru was left boil an hour alter the 
relied was lift* apphtd.

!Lr 1 O'-tu Auis.—In over 10.UC0 case* where tbe relief 
hn» been ui-vU, it ba* never taken over Jive vunrtts io 
s:op the mo-t excruciating pain-

Head Ac.ie —In fifteen minutes the most terrible *idk 
or nervous headache» have been cured by the relief auti

Bvaxs and Scalds.—Itadway’s reedy relief ha* never 
tailed m taking tin* fire out ol the worst burns and tciili|8 
in five* minutes atier it i* a; piled.

TJf boRE iHaoAT.— Iu five minutes Railway's ready re- 
let will remove the soreness irom tbe most severe soit* 

titrent.
tr tiff Ntcss.—From cold or otlierwiee. Rad way t* 

relief will remove tbe stiffness by fie minutes rubbing.
8 v* lloARsESise —Uadway’• relied ahd ivguiator* will 

relieve ai d cure the most ae-perate attack» iu «ne hour 
and a h til.

j'}- DiiEtct lt Brlatkixe—In fire mivW's Rad way tt 
relief will euaabie y<;u tv breathe nee and easy.

U j I'.ad < cum.— liedway > itsolvu.t ui-d re.iej I n» 
pppei the mo-t trcub.esome and annoyiing- cvu,,fi n /*/; 

teen Timuus.
B • jj Goli s - Are invariably cured in twelve Lours by 

the regulator* and r*di*’f.
UNZ v—The most htvcre attack* are removed by one 

night * operation cd the relief and uegulatoi*.
Hy WiioM'ixo L ou'ifi —Thousand* of case*; of Whoop? 

ing Cough have Dct-u cured in a few days Uv the resolvent 
aud relief. ;:.d if the XVhooping Gough i* prevalent 
In tii*- neighfourheod. those* wliu take hail » tea poui.tuS- 
of ready reiiel in a lit'le water, once or twice pur dayj,, 
will never u.tcli it Ladway's relief destroy * the infect iu* 
of XVhooping Cough.

Ladway's regii'taors and relief will prevent 
an attack ol mva»its, and if alllicrtvd will cure m cwet
l/U 1/3,

Dv-iNTzav,—Radway’» relief has curacl the moct teveré 
attack# in t,liven minutes.

1.7* A ti-.HE Leg ioa 21 Years—Cmed tn -three w<-ckB 
by Radwa^'s Relief flic. Mr. T. il. Kll/JU. a merchant 
cf itigh »!=*: aing in Dahlonga, Ga., say# : “ i iiat a gr-u* 
tldnan wi»y, lor 21 *.»ais li.td been ulllihied witua sort- lt-^ 
that rvKi-teti every kmd oi treatment, wite effectually a tied 
in i/i’te vjtiL*, by Kodvve/â ready rglief leeoivent and 
rsgulafori.”

LT 1 EVER AMD Atilt.—If Radway*8 relief is taken in 
large_ (loat-s oi a la -ie spoonful every hour f- r tiifet 
hours’before the PatoXysm* are expected, and a large 
do*e of Rvauiatvra taavn, no moi e Ague and I*ever will 
trouble you, the »ume treatment followed up fgr a w.ek, 
not a part.ee of ague poison would remain in the #y»rcin 
,.CT I'lUovs Colk —in live minute» after LuJw.i) * 
ready reliçi i# tuken/the most painful irritation# in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease; a dose oi iegu- 
Utrrs should be swallowed, iu sx hour# the paie nt 

ill crj -y ea*e and comfort and entire/ freedom from? 
billiousness

O' bp.uis#.—Rad way's relief applied to the Sprained; 
limb oi strained mu-cl • or tendon, w ill remove all sore-; 
ttessand restore the injured paît»"tothe! natural strength: 
iu t*zi or fil)tf n mluuhts.

i_r Nh.vulsxe># —itadway'fl relief regulator# are] 
«’blessing to the nervous., in a few minute* utter the relief 
I» taken, the most dimal fueling* of the nervous give way; 
to joy and delight.” The»»* remedies strehgthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are tnpubled with Nervous] 
tremors and «Iteples» night# re ort io these muidies, and 
oiice mure ei jov a night"» rest and plea*ant tnought*.

O* Tuba xo Cbewers —Tho.-e who have become reduc 
ed by the tliect ol tobacco, or the incuigeuce in #pi- ituousi 
liquor*, who fuel the uof.&oii of incaj avity, weakness, 
sterility and the infinuitic# winch a fast and iuteiujierate: 
luxu: ion# and Justiul course oi life ii.flict* upon its vie- 
tim#, w ill find relief from all these horror#, and sure re 
storotion to health, Mieogth and vigour, by the use oi 
Rad way's relief, regal:itoi*aud resolvent.

RAD WAY & GO-, Nu. H 2 Pulton nt, N. Y.
K. R. Remedies told by merchant», druggist ana store

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VEE MIF uG E
liver pills.

Two of «h. b.., Proper Bt,o»e th. ^

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pu^ 
ports.

The .Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 

the numan system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 

Bilious Dn- 
Sick Head-

, &c.

Purchasers will plcase 
be particular to ask for* 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated ’ X7ermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

C ^
sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless. /j

The genuine Me Lancs 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING- BRO’S,
CO Wood St., Pittsuuroh, Pa.

Sole Proprlelere.
For pale in lUlilitx by O: B. MOUTON * Cd

Till) A s T O X IS H .TI t X T 
And Delight of the World. 

REDBlIlti’S
RUSSIA SALVE.

Price 25 Cents per Box-
Thirty year* experience in A arnica, together whh the 

highest antiquity of which Rum-iuu hintory bvahls,
IIA8 FULLY ESTABLISHED 1 HIM

ex< i;i>m:m family iiinrnv
ron tii* evaa tp

Cot*, liiirii*. Scald*, Fle*li Womul*. Cliilhlalti*, Boll» 
Feloiii, i#y.-ipela*, Cancer*, Pile*, halt Rheum, 

Sprain*, JIiujm#, lujurl»* l»y Splvniei», King- 
worm, XVkrt», hmjition*, iroet BitUu 

part* of the Body. Old Sort-*, C happed 
Up», Chupped Hand#, Fxfivnaitlone 

of the Bvdv, Rougl'.iiew ol 
the 8km ; and 

It hue# out iiitlum- 
n.atiou at once ; it Ih'aI# 

and t-ooihfK vt hil*t it FfhloieM 
tlie complexion aud tlie line of 

tlie skin, ranking foremost among 
the indi*pin»ib!e artic t* which every 

family iiuiuld have in the hou«e Tlie Nur»', 
tin* Belle aud the Beaux, alike, regard it a* ntc- 

CCH-uiy at tltwToilet. Nor dot* the i-turdy K-mrooe 
»en*e ol llu* Farmer, the Mechanic., the Hold 1er, B»d Ik# 
Sailor, neglect it. it 1* true Uitü ere alow to stopta 
foreign remedy, fiut when once they liave done m> aed 
proved it- effiv.-i y, they aie reluctant to abandon it. sad 
till* in common sense, ter filicide# irom every claw to lb# 
Amor .cun community can tit* brought torwurd, but th» 
Proprietors are cornent with tlie following, which drip 
InalJy eppeared iu the < hristian Watchman ami litfltf* 
jor, unsolicited Read what the p»i#t hay* :

“ XX'e were recently amused on hearing n child hardly 
old enough to talk, and who .liud ju*t revived the œWd 
#crntch on hi# linger, inquiring for the Hu*»is helve 
person* win. had never teen the article. We bud ourwhW 
suppoM-d that it was one of ti|«e lmnic'ou# humfiug» end 
catch peu nie» of the day, but liuve been mhoaken. W# 
learn li.at Rev. W. Collier, a mtst ertuuuble liaplist cldf*

Emau, with wlioin we were well acquainted, sndwbohes 
w been dead lor some ten year», uu# pmeuted witbs 
:ipe lor it# manujneture, by a native ol iiu>*ia Mr. C. 
jn hi# walk* among tlie poor, while a oity iinmii nsry k 

Boston ,often applied it,and found that remarkable curto 
were elUcted At length, »o extensive wa* the demaed, 
he Wa* compelled to "charge a #niuli|price for tire niticle in 
order to meet tlie expense which wa* Incurred. XXe Unrsr 
just stc.i a box of the ointment that w a»j-ut up L> him 
some twenty year» ago, which I* still ju»l *» In ,h »# ever. 
We have not written the foregoing lor any *e»fi#ij j nrpoee, 
but to « xprt*»M cur confidence in the excellence it «ted
ding’* Ku*<«ia Salve for wound» and barn».’ •

The «hove tiatve i« pul up In targe .tord "i rtol hoxto, 
with au engraved wr»|.|vr, wltoout «l.icli, nun. uh- ».a- 
uine. ’

cry Sold who’eaale in Nova Scotia at MORTON’S 
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 38 Granville Stieel, Hal
ifax. by (i. E. MORION & Co., ami by Ueultn In 
Medicine everywhere.

Itr.ODIMa & IO., I’BOMULTVIU, 
Jann i r y 1. to No. 8, Shite Street.

I'or the Relief and Cm of alt AlfcetVm. of U» Tbr»l 
and Lunge • each as Cough*. Cold*. Consomptwo, 
Brom hills, induenaa. Asthma. It 1» alw 
able remedy for Children «aflertns wjtii the Wh4*>pmi
Conah vr eroop. P«r ;n to. ï””remedy etamis nneqtudled. Il to paret? s vegew"» 
Compi/imd. perfectly safe, and not unpleasant tou» 
taste. No family wlU be wHtooml Uafter having mssm
its inertia.

Trice Fifty (>■!• per Bellle.
Mannfacturad by O. W. SrrrM à Oe„ *e* Og. 

^Muinret. Lowell Maaa. etod Wbotototo aid

O. K. MORTON Si CO., Agent., Halifax.

keeper» everywhere 
MORTON * COGSWELL, Halils Street, and II. A 

4 TAYLVK, Agaala, Halifax. Dçetotwar 18.

PRO V i NCI A L WESLEYAN,
is rUBLISHÉD EVERY THURSDAY,

Al the XVrsIryan Conffrtntt Offitt and Bocl-te»- 
135, Augvle Street, Halifax, N. 9. 

The Itrins on which this Paper is p«b•'* 
exceedmuly low:—Ten bin Ihogi 7e*r *

—half in advance. ^ 
ADVERTISEMEeT* ^

The Provincial WuU^an, fr»m i“ 
and general circulation, is an elig‘D 
med urn for advertising. Persons will uii.» 
advantage to ailvurtise in this paper.

T K H * * * .40For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion ^ __ 0 4
“ each line a .ovo 13—(additional)
» each coutlnnancc om-fouril nnti

All advettisements not limited will 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly-

JOB WORK ,
, , , „ executed with neatness aim

All kinds of Job wokk execute 
deapatch on reasonable terms-

This Paper -
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